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C bB lier of Comnerce W h o ’ l l  B e  G o v e r n o r ?  H e re ’ s  th e  W h o le  B a llo t , T a k e  Y o u r  P ic k ! | A  G ra n d  B a rb cC IK 1 Presistent Magazine
j  J . E. ShdtOB, Secretary

Tha writer will be the official 
alac fiiiii reporter for the Texas Elec* 
tioD Bareao and will appreciate the 
 ̂caoparatkm of aD officiala of the 
different rotinf boxes in the county. 
BIbbIcb for repMtinff races for all 
state offices down to Concressman- 

wQl be famished to each 
officer. We also desire ro- 

oe an district, county and pre* 
race altho we <fid not hare any 

for that pqrpoae. The writer 
win bo in his office at PHONE 207, 
fM a C P. M. to as late as may be 
found desirahle. Please caD that nnm- 
bsr and gna report as the scant is 
csaapleted.

A few weeks ago, we adrised that 
Astribotion of fish from the state 

would be commenced dur- 
Soptember and that in the erent 
any of our citizens desired a 

supply to place in their tanks, that 
w« would be glad to furnish their 
names to the Game Fish and Oyster 
Commission. Since that time, a supply 
of application cards has been r»> 
eaivod for distributioa to aU who are 

Call at this office for

U cal Yom ^ Lady 
To bBtamct Norses

By L^iioo Members  ̂ Peddkrs Here Again
One of the best entertainments I It does look like that with a pest 

and feeds that we have ever attended j o f hail and wind, then a pest o f flies, 
was put on by the American Legion j »ould have enough wornes to last 
and Legion .\uxiliary at the old Wm.
Howard farmstead Monday night, at

I which perhaps 250 or 300 people at- 
I tended, including members and in- 
1 rited guests, A no more ideal place 
I could been found, as the place is cov
ered by huge trees that have been 
there for nearly 30 years. The prepa
ration of the feed was in charge of 

I Lense, Bayne and Money Price. Sam 
Pyeatt and Chester Gore. There may 
have been others w'hom we did not
see.

the eight candidates for governor. You’re going to vote tor one of them Saturday, li you re a good cif.zcn. One or tue 
eight will b* handed the reins of the government of the State of Texas by vote of the people, and your vote will be worth as much as 
any other. The sketches were made exclusively for this paper by Texas News Photos.

To Tbe Voters Of |WeiL The .Kg Will Be iGood OU Days Are |Sheriff Telford Runs 
T«rry County, Teias Up Saturday Night I Not Gone Forever In Two BurglarsWe learn that Miss OUie Fitzgerald 

haa accepted a position with the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, beginning Au
gust 20th. as instructor o f nurses.
Mi— Fitzgerald had training in the
N o^ w est H o^ital at .Amimllo ^  is the stronge.^t g u a r- end Friday night, but the die will n ot ' some

o n  -♦‘ y » on, ;antee that the criminal activi-, be cast till all the vote* are in Satur-j least,sides several years o f actual ‘
penence since graduating.

Tbe cooking of the barbecue at the 
pit was started early in the morning.

, and by nightfall was cokked to a 
! turn. The Son-of-a-gun was started 
I later, but was very fine and we want 
to pat old Buck Private Sam Pyeatt 
on the back, as well as Lense for his 
steak and dumplings, Baytie on his 
coffee and Mon and Ches on the 

I barbecue. Man. they was shore swell,
; and although we had been suf- 
j fering from a rather sewre tummy- 
I ache all morning, we ate a hearty j 
meal without it hurting us, showing 
that it had been cooked right. The 
ladies had loaded the loaded the 
table with pies, cakes and salads, and 
the Terry county ladies know how toj 
cook. Fred Howard says that was the : 
first square meal he has had since! 
Hoover was inaugurated. Well, nonet 
o f us have any too many these days, i

us through this year of Republican 
prosperity, but on top o f all this, tha 
town must be bored ever so often 
with a lot of presistent magazine and 
other peddlers, that can bore you 
more in five minutes than all the reot 
of your life. A quarto of such hit tha 
town last week, claiming to be from 
east Texas. They generally work 
thusly, and they have their plan o f  
campaign worked out to beat the 
world war generals.

The first we noticed was that a 
young man dropped into the Herald 
office and asked if any ladies worked 
in there. No, was the answer, and be 
left, thinking we were rid of him. 
Yet, we could not help from being 
curious. The wait was not long. In 
came a very charming young thing, 
that warmed up to you like a sick 
kitten to a hot rock. MThen we mored 
over a bit. she moved up a bit, and 
with that ever teasing, mesmerizing, 
smile, she opened her campaign with 
six pounders. Seeing that she was not 
going to move the old man, she 
brought up her great seige guns, ever 
pressing for a weakening spot. We 
finally told her we were broke— slap 
broke— and set her on Perk.

These were just a little different 
from the usual run of tormenters, in 
that they were not going to College,
but to the Olympian games at Los

But there was plenty for all out t'heVe!
and much taken up and brought back  ̂ f  magazine. Their plan of

I action in the business section was toFear of punishment at the The first round in the series o f: We are prone to say. -therr. good .A local young man. sor of a p r o n - d i s t r i b u t e d  to the poor, 
hands of capable p rosecu tin g ' I^trocratic primarie.« will practically j old day.* are g- ne forever." but really inent family, and a young man from j . . .  | find if men or women worked there.

ex-

We understand 'hat a new class '.

f them are returning. .At P.led.M>e are held here in the county 
some of the day gore customs ,’a;l to await action of the grand ju ry , 

ties will be kept at a m in im um , j day night. Then will «ee who is of the people are returning. .A few 
Your county attorney’s work t-"* be our county and district officers year* ago the pe-pie had aim- -t quit

.After the supper hour was over
the crowd repaired to a hard land. If men. one of the fem.ale charmera

*hort grass section of the

is started each ye^ , and that these , is largely concerned in the in- for another year where there are : coming in the oH farm wag -n. and
vestigation. solution and prose- Of'ly two in a race, except of course , a bugg;.- wa.-« hardly -*een. T*-- *e who
CUtion of criminal offense. .A ca.*e of a very im.probable tie. .And 
relaxation in law enforcement we shall also see who will go into the 
through your county attorney’s second lap on the fourth Saturday 
office would result in an in - 'in August, which is the 2T:h day. i 
crea.^e and more wide.^pread ' These <- ld boys or girls, as the ca.*e j

■;:d not have b- th 
would come to t iwn 
.''aturday and in 
but m.- *'

We saw 3

first year girls are not allowed to 
wait on patients for some time, but 
must take a literary coarse in nurs
ing. They are however allowed t o ' 
learn to keep the rooms in sanitary*
condition, work in the dietitian d e -' ,.  ̂ w -n u u . .i. v r
pwtment for month,, and bv I ‘ '.‘ - ' f f  J '  ‘>«:or than onothor n, of :h . day
^  tim ., it wm bo olmorvod b f th. ' V o know dor.n.- tke, , L •„ tv. I The cam.pa;gr. with one or two ex-mstructor whether or no': they will, * _  ____  _________ , ^  „ u u j  j
reaUr make good nurses and a weed-' CAN’  Y O U  A F F O R D  N O T  a
inw out nrocS^^ tarts' * ^ j T O  H A  V  E A N  A C T IV E . Each has

been doing! ^•'"ERGETIC. and VIGOROUS e^nllemen andMiss Fitzgerald has
some special nursing for the Brown- TRLAL L A W Y E R  FO R Y O U R  »<̂<̂®»’d«*d them the courtesy due them
field Sanitarium for some time. C O U N T Y  A T T O R N E Y ?

The Dallas Family 
Return From East Tex.

as a fellow citizen, and when the

I Joe J. McGowan is a strong.:
! capable and careful trial law- "'^ri-.bor, tu-
i yer, committed to no faction
and asking no favors.

car and truck 
in ’ r.e truck n 

'.e car if no truck, 
all famiiit had f ne or both. 

h: ^a:•urday that re- 
- f'f I> ng agj. 
pro-cper.ty fol

lowing the world war. the farr; 
wagon wa« neglected. The people 
cam.e to tovi-p <-n rubber t:re« and 
behind a purring engine. They went 
to the hotel or cafe when hungry, 
and in mid-afternoon. *he kid* were 
fed a hamburger if hungry. We saw 
a large family Saturday afternoon 
under their big. long farm wagon in

were sen  there, but if ladies, one o f
that will be assembled in .August. On , U ' e ” " U-i* i- l x ’ the jelly beans was sent in, Th* , , „ , , ! where a bonfire was built, lights from . , . . x i. i ■ i..<un.dav the 10th. the*e vourg men = j . - bo>*s did most of the work in the(the big circle of cars turned on, and . . ,W. P .' , , . , , , resicer.t.al section.games of manv kinds were plaved. ■ . • . „,  ,, , , , , , , , Many times the magazines thev se jfollowed by an old fashioned square , , . , ' ,, „  , „  , . . worthless »r ; an be bought muchdance. Ben Lee pulled the bow. Big-:

o f yore, we hope. The Herald is proud
that this is a fact, for mud slinging ^he rear of *ome -tores eating

were dinner guest.* at the W. P. 
F- rh-' h- me in the Pleasant Valley 
• rrrr.ur.ity. That nig^* the Forbes 

fan; iy as well a* tr.ese you’'g  men 
v.vr.t 'n church at the Vailey school 

h- '! h n*e. These young men seem- 
• ,1 to have returned t- the Forbes 

-me (luring lervnces, tock a l'.-i of 
’name-*, tire*, etc., and skipped for i
l. uhbock.

i
Next m. rnirg Mr Forbes cam.e in. 

and told .•^her.ff Mon Telf-rd wi-.at 
had happened, and that fr-m. circum-' 
-tances he suspicioned these your.g
m. en. and asked Mon to go with him 
to the home of the boy rear Meadow. ■ 
There they found that the two b^vs ; 
had gone to Lubbock. When within

; gur.s Bennett, trumed the mandoline 
and Eii F*.-rkins and Edwin Ham.m 
strum.ed the guitars. .Af’ er the old 

(Square dance, m.any returned to their, 
I homs-cy. but tho«e so inclined went t o ! 
i a home nearby where a dar.ee lasted 
j till near m.idnight.

I cheaper from your dealer. In
deed. lots o f time? you never get a 
m.agazir.e of ary kind: you get the 
package o f lemons for your folly.

Two Curiosities Brought 
In By Readers

Fly Remedy Keeps Lm 
Druggists On Hop

il

W. A. Bell was in this week and 
inform.ed u« that he sure got a lot
)f publicity or. his fly remedj- last

A Vote for him is a Vote for '*are use to it. and mighty out of

few m.iles o f Lubbock, thev m et:
Mrs. .A. H. Herring c f  south Tern,- 

was in Saturday and called in to

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas 
tamed last week from Athens. Texas, 
where they witnessed the marriage 
o f  their son, account of which will 
be found elsewhere in this issue. Mr. j 
Dallas informed a Herald representa-

I

tive that conditions were becoming 
better in the heart o f east Texas.

The Herald joins in congratula
tions to James Harley for taking on 
a life partner. James H. has always, 
even as a knee pant kid. been a 
special favorite o f the writer. He, 

one o f several kids in the town

I law enforcement, 
j Learn the truth about the 
duties of your county attorney, 

then

vote for
JOE J. McGOWAN

FOR

County Attorney

out
place here in the west where each 
one in the east. west, north and 
south part o f the coun.tj are really 
friends and neighbors.

The candidates have all been very 
nice to the Herald. They have given 
us a great deal og business for which 
they have paid in cash, yet each time 
we have done an>*thing for them—  
they have graciously thanked us. 
Now. It i« out time to thank them.

(This advertisement U publish
ed and paid for by friends of 

Joe J. McGowan.)
that an old person could jest with, .  _ ,  _
and always have a kind, courteous |j||nP S a  M i n i S t 6 r  T O

meal that had been prenarvd by 
mother at home. .And the family, and 
a few friends perhaps, seemed to be 
enjoying themselve* immensely un
der the wagon.

hile we were beholding this 
seem, a young man frr>m the .''ea- 
graves section told u* that farm 
wagf-n.® almost predominated in that 
city now of tiaturdays. and that many 
many car* were standing in the 
garages this year w-.th-ut the new-

one f f the boys coming back toward * *how us a funny ear of com that they 
Briywnficld afoot. He was quizzed a i on the farm. She remark-
few minutes and shelled dow-n the ■ od that it seemed that we liked to 
com.

week. He reported that one druggist 
 ̂ filled pre>criptior.s for formxldy- 
' hide alone Sat urday, and that two 
j others sold out all this chemical they 
j had in .«tock. Well, we replied, that

. , , . 1  ‘ hows :hat the people .'•ead theput .hing* in the pape'- about cunous i j j  iJ I. t i , ! Herald, too. don t it. and the people.rings, and she had an ear of com ..,.. i . i,.. . X I .  T-i. ' always watching to see whatIt seems
h- me of

that thev stopped at the ,
he Terry county boy’s  ̂ specimen. The ear,

f . 1 . J u .I'ioonse plate. .A-d *ay« he. there willwh.ch we do from the verv depth of i v i
k.. _  f J J -i- L j  I ® reg.stered next vear :four heart. Indeed if it had not been | .„.„j, , , ..  ,  . 1  J . condi.ions remain like thev are now.lor .nese men and women this year.

brother-in-law in Lubock. and that he : »  "bloody butcher’ 
became *u5picir*u* of what had been; rows of the
done and ran both o ff his place The , -rom the butt end down to the
other boy had g- ne to Bledsoe, and , » as as pure white
wa* apprehended there by Cochran'^ ' e\er saw. each side was

reply. He was a boy that his piarents 
never had any fear about when ab
sent from them, and hard work was 
his special meat.

Our banking institution* are safe 
with bo>-5 like James H. in them to 
take charge as the older ones retire.

Hold Revival Here

Ike Moore Overcome 
By Gas Fames Sat.

Ike M- ore. 5-year-old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Nig Moore, was overcome 
by ga*oline fumes Saturday after
noon about 6 o ’clock when he acci
dently inhaled the fumes from the
ga.«oline tank of his father’s car

Broadway Church of Christ begins 
a series of revival meeting* on Friday 
night the 22nd of July. i

Elder H. P. Coop»er f f Lamesa.' 
Texas will do the preachirg

Bro. Coopier i* mighty in the scrip
ture* and preache* the Go«p>el with, 
much sincerity. z»al and earne.»tness.

Eieryone is cordiall.v invited to 
hear him on divinely imp' rtar.t sub- 
jec** p>emaining the welfare of sin
ners and the building up o f *aint.«. 

'•Come, you’ll r >t be di*appoin*ed." 
The *ervices will be held in the 

Chapel *o'uth o f court hou*e. i

we wf-uld have felt the depression '

r r M r s .  Chester Gore
daughter o f them, and we w i*h :t 
were possible for u* to cast a vote 
fr,r each of them, because w-e believe 
all of them are w. rthy and compe
tent to fill *he office .to  which they 
aspire. But we must, like all others, 
find a choice.

Goes After The Mites

c< unty officers. The loot was found 
at a second hand store in Lubbock 

Bo\-5. it doe

a row that had a strawberr%- cast, but

; appears in the page* of the Herald. 
If you are offering a good thing; if 
you re offering a bargain, the jieople 
respond.

Some o f the people who have put 
this fly remedy out. have watched

;n the r'.-ws proper, where the pure the result to f.;es that take on a bait

not pay to try white grain* left off. the next ones |of it. Th-'Se that light on the walls
,  J ,  ̂will sit still until death strikes themwere a* red as vou plea.*e. I . . , ,

u ■ - - - I tomble to the floor. Thosewould be a great cunositv f o r '. i , , .inat Iignt on neI'

irg will come, and what a re< koning. 
It ;* a’.'O pittable to bring *hame and 
disgra-e < n a g-x>d old father and 
mother.

take the other man’s pr< perty. A'ou
may think you are smart and will i -  • - -------- -• —  that lignt on *he Goor or other level
get away wi:h it. but a day of reckon- ; ^  Planted next year.,

^well a.* the few- m.xed ones just to .. . . .
.._i. . , . - remedy aga.n herewith:ee .vhat would nappen. Of course, ToI . xT■ „  , Take a saucer nartlv..ne silks on the white grams were i

fertii.zed by a stalk of white

The Lost Strayed 
Or Stolen Column

Mr*. Chester G-me. wh-*e home, 
:» on *ou*h -eventh st.-eet. ha- been 
fUivir.g trouble w th chicken mite-, 
and a* *he ha* a fine bur n buff 
Orp 'g-on* t.hat *he • .. 1.* ..f.
*he decided t-̂  g- t r d

Lee Rice To Move To 
Meadow, Texas, Soon

filled w ith sweet 
milk: To this s->me add ju*t a bit of

nearby, and *he red one* perh l^  then
from the ta -e l . f the stalk on which
It grew, but We would ;u*t like to

M . M.v-.|

- ne Hera.d h..- r- t been ver bur- 
dcr.rd w;:;- work h- î f late an-1 r.a- 
tn ’ ef -re be-en putt' g in - m.i f *h< 
■•’e time cleam-e nn ano -helv- 
ng about

■'*’.ce and for ah, a:; i -b. j( ;-ied •r.it Lf'tf Rice "f-'rm.- that he will
■'ire wa- :h* - "!y *b • g * :a* 1 >ve M '- / .d T e x a - .  *̂ "'* week
*’ cceS'fu''y r- *e t *■. - J •- ■. Tb ere V .  *■ b..- i- - ■’--racted T.an-.ge
:■ re .*he bui'.; a ; .re in :h«r h. : b u*--. .i - " -■’■■r *bie next f.vi-l-.-e mr-nth*.

But a’a-: -be - n f' -..n : *."a* :re h w I ' a*.v.-d '-r. *he rlair- rear
; in '.he b- n-.- s a a t -  N'jrr . '  ’A Br f'=-i'i ard - re f the

■ '  the r.;.- -• .r - .t; ^ i r .  ‘ he .* -nth P'.a i*-

in
the garage near the telephone office.

Mr. Moore found the boy uncon
scious on the ground when he went to i 
the lot to take a calf. When he pick-. 
ed him up. Nig said the boy wa.« not * 
breathing and that his heart was 
beating rapidly. He ran toward the 
house where artificial respiration ’ *nd illow W ells that I didn’t 
wa* administered by Mr. and Mrs. candidate speakings purposely.

1 '
rrepar?.’ ry

j w^at we hope whH b,- a g -d fall run 
of ji»b Work as well a- ads and «ub- 
*crip.:on.s. In making th * cleanup. 

' w e have found many ar.icle* that 
; were perhap.* lost. .*ome *trays. but 
j nothmg stolen— yet. 
j .Among the thing* that were found

I wish to say to the people of Mea-! cleanup, and which are yet
use.ul to those they were printed for.

To The Voters Of
Terry Comty

-le wa- r 
The Br- 
ar-i rh.e r 
a.th .Mg'- ' 
battle la-*

i-y '
: e I d .r- 

r g •* a 
■art .

f  g r t  
r V '  r* 
■ i--'t -

I • untrv.
mar a r. <.V*

a ' ' ■r:

rI
Volored Team Beats 
Hebbs-Lose To Lamesa

■•af 
; gin 
-rga''iza*

• i. .-1 (.X ,.r : . Cl 5̂; •
g ••■d m. x< r ard wU no 

1 -ri-rd..; bu-:'-*-- hi-
■ r. He :♦ 11 u- •.".at he ha.- 
: *.v w tn ard a **rorg
n of farmer* behind i*.

i and h.e has high hope* of making a 
rec ro run for h'« employer*. We
w ;-h him w-li h * r.e*v b-fution.__ fucec a
Japor. Chronkle.

-n w- which line of ance*tr>* thi* ear 
.. uld follow if pla-*ed away from 
r:<ch other so there would be 
•ianger of other p*.Ienir;r.g. If 
'armer with equal curio*i y will call 
tof tne tar. he -car. have it,

.Ard Ps-ppy John Powell, alway- 
:;r ; —g *he freak or makir.g the 
‘ r*-::,. '-.-a- ;r. with ?-;>methir.g ju.*t be- 

: t.“.e . rciram- Hr bro-ught in a
 ̂ 'tern, with a r;-e  rig.it in the 

t--o :h.,t m-ca-u.-ed :'.j inches in 
g*" He -aid that b'!tor.;*t* -av 

that f t  ave-nge r<-*e *tem gro'Ath if 
- - *- I*> inches. But m.ost ..f the 

-ime this year Terr\- c. unty ha.* had 
A ra r every fm e * was .need and 
:<>t* of time* when thev were

a tea.«P‘K)nfu!] of formaldyhide.
pieces 

to sit onaoout in the m Ik f. r flie*
while t.ney fill with the poison. You 
will huive to emptv and renew every 
day or twr. a.. ... r-.any tn-jjj

"•P in the saucer rhai they will ab*orb 
the milk and p</i.'<

T.no w h- !e c -linT;.*. r.- t just Terry 
c -unty i- over-run w ith ihi* disgust
ing pe.*t. and if ev ry family would 
got a 'Upp.y of *hi* remedy and put 
it out on the pr- mi*e*. it would not 
be long -unt.. the :Iy p<>puIato n wo-jlJ 
be mi. The (aTor.t.r* are also mak
ing trap* ve."v cheaply that will catch 

of them. If y. u are afraid o f 
using poison or a .ou n t of ch.Idren 
or pet*— y.-ti know animal? and not 
.niidren are the pe*s n «w 

get thenot !■— you can

r .«d .d . and -.h, f .n i l .  land has p m / ; .  ; . ; ' , , ' " ; ' ’ ' , , " "

l->

"The explanations is, I was in other 
parts o f the county and didn’t learn 
of these dates. I am sorry I failed to 
make these dates, because I am

W. L. Willingham, the boy’s grand
parents. assisted by Mr. and Mrs. B.
D. Cooksey and other friends who 
rushed to the scene. Dr. Bradford 
was not in town, so Dr. Graves ©f • vote* and support from all
Brownfield was called. The boy w as! sections o f the county 
placed in a car and rushed to WeD-j 
man where they met Dr. Graves, but that is, I feel qualified to bold 
by that tinsc he had begun breathing offict of County Clerk, if elected, 
more normally and was considered notwithstanding rumors to the con- 
out o f  danger.— Scagraves SignaL ; ^T*ry.

- ■ m Tour candidate. I hope,
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Eubanks werej J. A- FORRESTER,

over this week from Plains visiting i ■ ' ■ ♦
their daughters and shopping. J. H .! M. C. Ammons, was a pleasant 

he was talking politics mostly, caller at the Herald office this'week.

IS *Gme few hundred :ax-a*s^*,*.r’,* j U.^t Thursday ard Friday, the 
invoice* for the U hey Independent | local color^-d ream 
School district. .Also, several hun
dred receipt* for purchase of ceme
tery lots in the Union Cemetery.
These will be delivered

journeyed to 
Hobbs. N. M.. where they gave the 
Hobb* bo>*s a threshing twice. The 
first game wa* T to 4 in favor of 

. P»Hie* j Brownfield, and we failed to get the
authorized to receive them if theyl*core on the second.

Sunday the Lamesa colored.Something else I wish to empha-' Herald office.
There was other printed matterwas

for other parties, but it could be no 
use to them at this time. However, 
we found that we had several scale

II sell

team
bov*

books, three-on. which we
to those who need them at about 
cost. No names printed on them.

came over and defeated the 
here pretty badly, a* the home team 
«eemed to have a day "o ff ."  but 
they are hoping to again meet them 
^nd take vengence for that defea*„

Read the Ads in the Herald

Roy ^  ingerd came in this week 
from Boulder dam where he has been 
working the past few weeks.

KAT KLAW GOLF LEAGUE

very rank giowth of every-, storee 
thing, especially weed.* and gra«.«.,
Pea* and bean*, grape* and trees, 
have made a tremendous growth this 
year.

•*c me o f

Standing of  team.* in Kat Klaw
Golf League after play. July 10,;
1932.

G.P. w . L. T. P.W.;
Brownfield a 5 0 1 175
Stanton 6 4 0 2 15s!
Tahoka 6 2 3 1 117
.Seminole 6 1 4 1 113
Lamesa 5 1 3 1 99 1
Snyder 5 1 4 0 36

Three High Poiat Mea By Score

In Lubb*x‘k the price of ice-cream 
ha.s taken a tumble, the last eatable 
we know of that did. Despite low

Hie County Court
Petit Jury list

the -

B.

for the 3rd week o f the
priced .*ugar and .rream. it stayed up'-August Term. 1932. County Couzt. 
to the top. T- — -

.And our city marshal, after tiring 
in a race after a lawbreaker, he

Woods o f Brownfield. 473, Wells i

Terry County. Texas
For Monday. Aog«»t IS, 1932 V;?

C. W. Avary. Jas. C. Casey, A- A .T  
Green. Walter Luker, W. L. Bandy,% 
Glen Harris, T B. Inman. B. C. Ha»-"^* 
cock. Bill Settles. Jas. H. Dallas, I*" 
L. Blackstock. J. L. Millsap H M. 

IF YOU THINK IT IS HIS T n iN  Pyeatt. W. H. Black. Wood Johi

a cow in a lane.

o f Tahoka, 519; Bumum Sr., of j NOW, VOTE FOR FORRESTER Clifford Pray T L
Stanton. 522. THE 23RD. Anthony. ’ ' ^
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close to us and we are really entitled 
to one of these con^essman. For 
Place 2, we have selected W. H. 
Hawkin.s, o f Stephenville, and for 
Place 3 we think we will vote for 
Julian C. Hyer o f Fort Worth.

I

TOM CARTER

One of our community scribes ad
vises all of us to let Mr. Hoover rest 
and do something useful for the com- . 
munity. Pretty good advice, but Mr. 
Hoover hasn’t let us rest lately, and 
we are somewhat o f a evil for evil 
guy.

Ptfitical Annoimceiiieiits
following candidates for Dis- 
County and Precinct have 
us their announcements, sub- 

|aek to '-he Democratic Primaries 
M y  23.
Par State Saaatat

Clyde E. Thomas 
Arthur P. Duggan 
James H. Goodman 
Jess C. Levens
G. E. Lockhart

Par Stata Repreaeatalrvei
H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas

Par Caart af Chril Appeals:
Perry S. Pearson 

Par District Attaraeyi
T. L. Price, re-electioa 
G. B. Nelson

Par Caaafy Jadgat
Jay Barret, re-election 

Par Caaaty Attoraey:
Geo. W. Neill 
Joe J. McGowan 

Par Sheriff aad Tax-Collector:
A. T. Fowler 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Bayne Price 
Je«s Smith
R. C. Burleson

Par District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora) White 

Par Coaaty Clerk:
W. A. Bell
Rex Headstream, re-election 
W. A. Tittle,
J. A. Forrester 

Par Tax Assessor:
T. C. Hogue, re-election 

Par Traasarer:
Mrs. J. L. Randal, re-election 

Par CamasissioBer Pro. No. It 
L. L. Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson 

Jno. R. Davis 
W. J. Washmon 
G. W. Luker 
J. D. Akers

Par Caatasissioaer Pro. Na. 2:
W. A. Hinson, re-election
S. T. MiUer

Par Cammiosiaaar Pra. Na. 3t
S. L Cook
J. W. Lasiter, re-election 
W. H. Kelly

Par C sasaiissieaer Pro. Na. 4
J. L. Lyon
G. M. Thomason, re-election 
J. R. Garrison 
E. B. (Ed) BUck 

Justice af Peace, Precinct No. 1.
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett 

Far Caastakla Praciact Na. It 
J. R. Burnett

Par Public Weigher Pra. Na. 4i
Lowell C. Terry
T. A. Wartea

Editor Hayden of the Big Spring 
News, in his latest edition, tells us 
about th( vi.«it o f Miss Dallas and 
her parents to Big Spring. It seems 
that Mr. Hayden saw the beauty 
prize winner at one of their popular j 
tourist camps. Which makes us won- j 
der if Mrs. Editor Hayden knows that i 
her devoted husband is making the i 
rounds of the Big Spring camp yards 
in quest of bathing beauties.

In his talk recently, the H on., 
Patrick Hurley, the big Secretary' of 
War and Chief Defender of the 
Hoover administration, could not 
think o f very much to .say in favor 
of the administration of his chief, so | 
Pat took up most of his time telling 
people about Franklin D. Roosevelt, j 
If Patrick will take our ad\"ice, we’ll 
just tip him o ff that Roosevelt may i 
have too much publicity already to 
suit them the first Tuesday in No
vember.

There was a decline of a little' 
more than nine percent in the cotton I 
acreage in Texas over that of last j 
year, and more than this in the na- j 
as a whole, or the cotton producing! 
section. Cotton experts see quite an 
abandonment ir the next fe w ' 
weeks, much destruction from worms

I

and weavil.--. On top of this, we are ' 
to expect a light yield ea.st o f the 
Mi.ssissippi on account of the big 
fertilizer decline and therefore the 
lightest cotton crop in years. If so, j 
we may see 8c cotton, and not im -; 
probably 10c cotton. j

FOR

State Reixesentative
119T H  D ISTRICT

In asking the people of this District 
to elect me as their next Representa
tive I do so with the feeling that I 
can be of much service to the district 
by striving to secure a more fair 
representation for West Texas and 
working for a rigid economy in our 
state government to the end that 
taxes can and must be reduced. I am 
34 years of age, a home owner and 
taxpayer, an ex-service man and 
Legionnaire. I am a native West 
Texan and lived in Lubbock nine 
years.

It has been impossible for me to 
see all the voters in the nine counties 
in the district as I have had to cam
paign after work hours and at night 
but I will sincerely appreciate your 
vote and will serve the people o f this 
district impartially and to the best 
o f my ability.

Thanks.
TOM r.ARTER. 

••Vvalanche-Journal. Lubbock, Texas.

If stupidity were a crime, we’d all 
spend time in jail.

A VOTE FOR JESS C. LEVENS 
for STATE SENATOR U a vote for:

Shifting fifty per cent of the 
State, County, Independent School 
and City taxes from the shoulders of 
the Faimers, Stockmen, Merchants 
and Home Owners to the Foreign 
Loan Companies and other special 
interests who own more than that 
percentage o f the wealth and who 
evade the payment of taxes by 
secreting such wealth. The past 
thirty years’ experience has convinc
ed us that schemes and theories only 
increase our burdens of taxation, so 
why not go to the very root o f our 
trouble and relieve our people of 
their undue burdens?
VOTE FOR JESS C. LEVENS FOR 

STATE SENATOR

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County. Greeting:
You .\re Hereby Commanded to 

summon R. H. Dunn by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, ir. 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not then in 
the nearest County where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular terra of the District 

I Court o f Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court Hou.se thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the fourth Monday in 
August, A. D. 1932, the same beir.g 
the 22nd day o f August, A. D. 1932, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 11th day 
of January A. D. 1932, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
as No. 1638, wherein A. M. Brown
field is Plaintiff, and R. H. Dunn is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging.

I Suit on note dated J a n u a r y  
28th, 1931, due D e c e m b e r  1st,
1931, for the principal sum of 
? 1,100.00 with 10 percent interest 
from date and providing for 10 per
cent attorney’s fees, secured by 
chattel mortgage of even date with 
said note on twenty head of mules 
branded on left jaw;

! That said note is now long since 
j past due and unpaid, and defendant 

ha.s refused to pay same, to plantiff’s

FLO W E R S For A n  Occasions. 
P h o n e ________________________4 8

l^ s . W . KL Dallas

damage $1,400.00;
Wherefore plaintiff prays the 

court that defendant be cited to ap- 
I pear and answer herein, and that 
upon a hearing hereof he have judg
ment foreclosing his lien on the 
above described property, for his 
debt, costs of suit, order o f sale, and 
such other and further relief, in 

! law and in equity, to which he may 
be entitled.

! Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
■<ame.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Browrnfield, Texas, this the 18lh day 
of July. A. D. 1932.

‘ (SEAL) H. R. Winston, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Terry County. 52c.

CITATION

If there ever wa.- a time when it 
was a good timi to buy stocks and 
bonds a.' well a.-i real estate both city 
and farm, now is that time. Such J 
properties must most assureilly b e ! 
at the very mudsill of the decline, i 
and recoverv- will carry them back to ' 
a profitable basis. The trouble with' 
the middle class of our citizenship is 
that they await until stocks, bonds' 
and property get to the high peak, 
ready to take a tumble to the bottom 
before they buy, and ju.st get in in 
time to have a lot slumped o ff  on 
a declining market. They never get 
excited enough to enter the market 
until the bottom is about to fall out.

MONTE WARNER TALKS
ON "BONUS AND BEER’’

Monte Warner, broke owner nf an 
oil field, war aviator and former sec
retary to a Congressmun-at-I.arge, 
who returned to college to p;e;iare 
for Congres<. will speak over XEF.

K.. at 8 :30 p. m. on Thur-;day and 
Friday on “ Bonus and Beer.”  Itp.

Many are trying the fly remedy 
jtrinted in this paper last week and 
all are plea.-ed with it. If all would 
use it we would soon be rid of flies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. l>allas return
ed Friday from .Athens.

The Republican platform is as 
silent as the grave on Europe paying 
her debt to the United States, as a 
platform like that would not set well 
with the international bankers. On 
the other hand, the Democratic party 
comes out strong for payment of this 
more than just debt. We not only 
sacrificed in the blood and health o f 
our men to stop the Germans from 
over-running France, Belgium and 
Italy and finally England, but we dug 
down and loaned and loaned and 
loaned. Now if can be w'orked on the 
people, Mellon and his crowd would' 
consent to this debt cancelation. We 
hate to .say i:. but we don’t believe 
that Mr. Hoover and Mr. Mellon have i 
an> more touch or sympathy for th e ; 
common people than we have for a n . 
alley cat.

Arnet Bynum and family, who* 
have been visiting relatives in Dallas: 
and Athens, Texas, came in this  ̂
week. They were accompained home^ 
by Mrs. Treadaway and daughter, | 
Miss Mozelle, who have been risitaogj
in Mertens, Athens and Dallas fori(
the past several weeks.

CLOSING OUT
FOR THE SEASON

WILL HAVE CHICKS
FOR TWO MORE WEEKS

GET WHAT YOU WANT NOW.
WILL CLOSE ON THE IITH OF JULY

Whitt' I.( yhorns ___4c
Kt'cis. luicks. ()rpin}rlun.< __ 5c
Mix Hca\y _ 4c
Ha\ f  a few 2-\\ et*k-old White Leghorn.s a t  7c

Economy Chick— Feeds, Seeds of all Kinds
CHISHOLM HATCHERY, HARDWARE 

and SEED CO.
B R O W N F IE L D T E X A S

Read the Ads in the Herald.

We note that several o f our ex
changes gave their choice for con
gressman-at-large. Here’s ours; see j 
how they compare to the ones you 
have picked out: Pink Parrish. Lub
bock. for I’ lace 1. We are also voting 
for Mr. Parri'h because he live^

F L O W E R S
Will appreciate your order, day 

or night.
MRS W. B. DOWNING

PHO.NE---------- 69

A i. i  ' ^ ~ e .i .

R E D S  W H ITE STORES

Cooling Foods 
for hot weather

BUY
WHITE

KNGV/ YOUR GROCERIES

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County, Greeting:

You .Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Ruby Lee Sartin and I. M. 
Sartin and the heirs and unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the said Ruby Lee Sartin and I. M. 
Sartin by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks prerious to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 

m-t. then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
apiroar at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Terry County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownfield, on the 4th 
Momlay in .August .A. D. 1932, the 
same being the 22nd day of .August 
.\. D. 1932. then and there to an.'wer 
a j)eti'ion filed in <aid Court on the 
30th day of December A. D. 19.31. in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
.said Court a.- No. 1630. wherein W. 
M. .Milligan is Plairtiff. and J. W. R. 
Bachman and wife Mary Bachman, 
Ruby Lee Sartin and I. M. Sartin, 
and the heirs an»l unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of the .said Ruby 
Ix*o Sartin and I. M. Sartin are D e-' 
fendants, and said petition alleging: 

That on or about the 1st day of 
January A. D. 1930 the Plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described land and prem
ises, situated in Terry County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in fe e ' 
simple to-wit:

Being the North one-half (N bi) 
and the North One-half of the South 
West One-Fourth of Section No. 79, 
Block DD John H. Gibson Original 
Grantee and containing 400 acres, 
more or less.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, the defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and eject
ed Plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully withholds from plaintiff the 
posession thereof to plaintiff’s dam
age in the sum of .?1.000.00

Therefore Plaintiff prays judgment 
of the Court that the defendants be 
rite(i to aj'pear r.nd answer this peti- 
tii'U. and that Plaintiff have judg
ment for the title and pos.session of 
-aid di St ribed lands and premises,
and that writ of restitution issue, 
.ianiage- and cost of suit and etc.

H« M-in Fail Not. and have you,
b:-;' >, >aid Co.irt, at its aforesaid 
;u • itg.i,; T- term, this writ ’.viih your 

. ‘ i.rii.!!. showing h<>\v yt>u
. \ . i i-'.-d 'he ame.
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DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
D • ■ « 1 • I

PhoM 186 Stata Ftaik BMg 
Brownflald, Taua

D R . R . B. PAR ISH  

DENTIST
Phona 106— Alaxandar Bldg. 
Brownfield • • T«

JOE J. M cG o w a n

AttomajHit.|aw 
Office im Hotel Brewafiald 

103 Woct Mai.

PUBNITUBB A UNDEBTAKING 

Fnncral Diractora 
Phonaa: Day fig Night 143

BBOWNPIELD HDWE. (X). 
Brownfield. Texas

1 I •I t • ' J c 11 ..a
y U i

4.-1 -Lb
if»Tr " 0 G ■ I 'frn T West

o  .. > • t

^vest Side Scuare, Evoivniiold

.M.

: . M Ba
<•. in,.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M . D .

Phyaieian and Sargeon
Prepared to do all general praetiee 

•nd Minor Surgery
Meadow, Texas

B R O W N F IE L D

SANITARIUM
E. Main Across from Grade 

School Building

Brownfield, Texas 
Phone 2 6 2 

M edicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X -R ay  

G. W . Graves M . D .
M . F- Jacobson M . D .

NURSES:

Olive Fitzgerald R V  
Irene Duke

Mrs, M. E. Jacob.con 
Technician

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Watch, Clock A Jewelry Rcpairiai 
At Alexander Drug

t r e a d a w a y

HOSPITAL
General Surgery 

General Practice 

X -ray  Facilities

^Vest Side Square

b r o w n f i e l d , T E X A S

U R N E X T

|SatUfied Cuatomers ia our Motto
Try us and be Convinced

Jenkin’s Barber Shop

W'est Main

vVni. t uytouHow-
wA 1 b'ost No. 269, 
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Dr. Cf.V
' '■ ■ "  -dicine

Dr .Ifromo H Smith
■* n i l ,  I .1-,

C. F,. Hunt .1 It Frltoo^
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
T a k e r  from  the H erald o f July 2 4 , 1909.

On the first page o f the issue of 
Jane 24th, 1909, was an Abilene dis
patch which said that city was raising 
fSOO.OOO for the new Santa Fe Cole- 
man-Tezico Cutoff, But alas. Old 
John Santa Fe ran that railroad some 
10 or 15 miles to their southwest.

There ws another dispatch from 
Atlanta. Ga,, under date o f  July 7, 
1909, telling o f the first meeting of 
Southern Commercial Secretaries As- 
aoeiation. Another told o f  some 
o f  the attractions to be seen that fall 
at the El Paso fair.

A dispatch in that issue from Aus
tin told o f  the strengthening o f the 
state Uqnor laws by the addition of 
the Robertson-Fitzhugh bill o f the 
81st legislature, making it a penalty 
to give liquor to a minor without the 
written consent of the parents or 
guardian. The new law providing for 
Experiment Station also went into 
effect July 11, 1909.

In our “ Experience Meeting”  
eohinin o f  that week, we had one 
article from the pen o f  Rev. P. E. 
Siley, pastor o f  t h e  Methodist 
church, giving an opinion o f the 
religious outlook o f the county. The 
article was in the main complimen
tary o f the religions outlook of the 
county, especially when it was con- 
mdered that we were a pioneering 
people, hastily thrown together from 
imrions sections. He remarked that 
there was no denominational fighting 
at that time. The churches then rep
resented were the Methodist, Baptist, 
Presbyterian and Christian. In ex
planation, will say that the later was 
really what we know now as the 
church o f  Christ, as at that time

there was no distinction in this sec
tion. The Christian church did not 
organize until many years after that.

There was a letter from the Mea
dow correspondent, who remarked 
that a good rain could be used. Pea
nuts had made as high yield as 100 
bushels per acre in that section. 
Potatoes were equal to those of 
Colorado, and with proper cultiva
tion, com  would be equal to that of 
Kansas. “ Observer”  closed the article 
by stating that his only objection to 
Terry county was that it took THREE 
person to harvest what ONE made.

One from Clifford Chapel, re
marked that Mr. Clifford most have 
paid the preacher as he got plenty 
rain. Mr. Timmons and family were 
visiting at Graham. Some o f the 
young men had called to take Misses 
Grace and Clara Cowan auto riding, 
but had some trouble getting the 
machine away from the Cowan farm. 
Such were the contrariness of 
machines o f  that day. The Methodist 
meeting was to start at Meadow the 
4th Sunday.

The first annual meeting o f the 
Plains Odd Fellows Association was 
held at Lubbock, the next meeting 
going to Taholu in 1910. Delegates 
from Brownfield, Estacado, Tahoka 
and Lamesa reported.

A good rain was reported. Mr. 
Burt Ingram and Miss Minnie Blank
enship were married the Sunday be
fore at the residence o f R. H. Ban- 
owsky, with Rev. M. D. Williams o f
ficiating. A company was organized 
at Lubbock, according to the Avalan
che, to put in a light plant and ice 
factory. Our comment was that we

McSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
A ll kinds o f W eld in g, Electric and Battery W ork . 

 ̂Rear o f Spear Building Phone---------34

. N A T IO N A L  TIRES A N D  BATTER IES
We have a good stock of these tires and tubes as 

well as these guaranteed batteries.

MULLINS&GRACEY

40
X

f
I Cieaiia^

FO R  FIRST CLASS

Pressii^ Ahern^
try AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP

I
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES

A re  G oing A t  A  Low Price. Call Around T o  
Inspect Onr Supply Before Baying

I
z

i
I m ZGERALD SERVICE STATION
i Phone Brownfield Texas i

<e

For-

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-see-

CICERO SMITH LUMBER C0.MPANY

were proud to get a plant within 40 
miles instead of 100, as ice then cost 
us 5c per pound. An automobile show 
wa.s to be held the following week 
at .Amarillo. Sheriff Geo. Tiernan 
was running a Sheriff Sale, C. A. 
Stewart vs. Mrs. M. A. Griffith on 
a judgment for $865.90.

The program for the Old Soldier .4 
Reunion for August 13, was as fol
lows: First day— Welcome address by 
W. R. Spencer; responce on behalf 
of the old soldiers by Wm. Howard. 
Adjournment for dinner; barbecue 
on the ground. Afternoon— Addres.s 
by J. T. Gainer, president; election 
of officers; business session, base
ball, trap shooting. Social entertain
ment by the ladies at the courthouse 
at 8 :30 p. m. Second day— Historical i 
address by Judge Perryman, o f Taho
ka; dinner and another barbecue 
feast. In the afternoon campfire ex
perience by the old soldiers, tourna
ment, sack races, base ball, trap 
shooting.

Locals: Mesdames A. M. and A. R. 
Brownfield attended the roundup. C. 
S. Cardwell was having his house re
painted and papered. Ed Ellis was an 
enthusiastic Calamity Harpoon read
er. D. B. Watson o f Plains, was over 
in his auto buggy. W. R. Harris had 
erected a couple of windmilb on his 
ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alexan
der were visiting in Lubbock. T. J. 
Price and family had left for the old 
home in Graham. Miss Zellica Knox 
o f Gomez, was here visiting her j 
sister. Miss Effie from Pervis, who j 
was visiting in the homes of her j 
sister, Mesdames Jim Burnett and j 
J. C. W’hisenant. Mr. and Mrs. Walter! 
Forrester o f Lynn county, were visit-1 
ing their neice, Mrs. Chas. Cope- 
land. J. F. 1-foldcn had received 1500f 
pounds of candy. Some candy eaters j 
here then. Jim Burnett and fam ily: 
were visiting in Dublin. I

Judge Copeland and wife and Ray ! 
Brownfield and wile were Lubbock; 
visitors. Mrs. ,\lmeda Dial had re-1 
ceived a new sewing machine for 
her millinery ilcpartmcnt. Elder Col
lie Cor<ler of Lockney was to begin 
u meeting for the church of Chri.<t 
at the Methoilbt church. .A few of 
the young people enjoyed a ilance a t ! 
the home of .Mr. and Mr.«. D. Robin-j 
son. Sam Walker of Hronco was here] 
helping his brother shear' his sheep. | 
Messrs. Sam Rather, ('leve Holden. | 
f.ouic Vanzandt, Ed Neil, and .Mis.-̂ esj 
l>olores Daugherty. Irene Copeland,! 
Mamie Powell, Orel and Mattie Har
ris, Effie Brownfield, Mary Rather j 
of this city and .Mrs. Hargraves and, 
•Misses Jarrott, Hynion and Crouch, I 
all of Lubbock, were attending the j 
roundup and house party at the M. j 
V. Brownfield ranch. .Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Berry o f Benjamine, were visit-* 
ing their uncle. J. O. Jones and fam -; 
ily on the ranch in southwest Terry. |

R. H. Banowsky was presenting the! 
nece.ssary papers to all young couples' 
who would apply who wanted to get 
married. Messrs. J. R. Hill and Chas. 
Copeland had ju.st completed a per
manent survey of their auto road to 
Lubbock. T. B. Yates was here from 
Pottsville and liked the country. E. L. 
Duke and family left for a visit in 
Stephens county. We were advocat
ing an exhibit at the State Fair, and 
that fall Uncle Bill Howard carried 
the first one.

On the last page we gave an ac
count of a trip to Lubbock with 
Judge Spencer and Ed Neil in the 
former’s car to see the growing city. 
The work train was then within a 
mile of town, just across the canyon.

All for this week.

Mrs. E. X. Pool and children of 
Grand Prairie, Texas and Mrs. B. F. 
Overton and family of Long\iew, 
visited their sister Mrs. J. H. Fitz
gerald and other relatives a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Billie Gregg has gone to San 
.\ngelo for a few days visit with her 
mother and sister.

Almeda and Lometa Gregg has 
returned home from A. C. C. where 
they attended college.

Charles Norton attended Bible 
study and worship at the church of 
Christ Sunday.

Rev. Loyd Green had the misfor
tune of losing one of his work horses 
last week. This is the second horse 
he has had to die this spring and 
summer.

Rev. Claud Little preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning. The 
text he used was Rom. 3:12.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hudson and 
family were dinner guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Norton.

Dero Trigg risited Tom Burnett 
Sunday.

Miss Margurette Lucky of Brown
field is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. F. 
Singletary.

Miss Gracie Moon who is attend
ing college at the Tech this summer 
spent the week-end with home folks

Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder returned 
home Sunday after a few days vaca
tion in Runnels county and Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Tolbert Smith, Grace Authors 
of Santa Fe, N. M., and Mrs. Pauline 
Bass of Sawyer visiter in the home 
of Bob Burnett Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover Lewis and 
daughter, Roma, o f Long\-iew are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M, Green of Wellman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs, T. A. Warte.s visited 
.Mrs. Warte.s mother, Mrs. J, F. Sin
gleton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Helms of Brownfield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lindley 
Sunday. •

We unilerstand that the candidates 
will speak at the school house Wed
nesday night.

FORRESTER ITEMS

Don't Hi?h-Hat The Facttw*
that serious money loses have been saved to In
dividuals and busine.<s men by their having been 
forehanded in provitling proper and adequate in
surance on their nror .Tty. Fire, wind.storm, ex
plosion ami liabil fv ■■ii-i.ranco have proved their 
value, tirrie a ; i a Th’s .*• , ? t y is prepared
t*' la-kc care »» . : ■ nr i', . ar;ce m^eds.

L  G. A K E R S

1

Brownfield Bar
Endorses Hickman

The local bar of Terry vounty, 
heartily emiorse the can<ii<iacy of the 
Hon. J. E. Hickman of Eastland 
Texas for the po-ithm <>f .As.-ociate 
•Justice of the .Supreme ('"iirt <if Tex
as.

Hickman is now serv'e-r as 
•lus'ice o'* t!u‘ f'nii,- 
1- at Fa t: ' <!. T xa-

Bro. G.bson will not beg-an his 
meeting until next .‘Sunday at eleven 
o ’clock. He put it o ff a week on the 
account o f farm work and the candi
date speakings.

-Mr. and .Mrs. .Stephens entertained 
the young people with a party .Satur- 
da.v night. There was a large crowd ' 
and all reported a good time.

Several o f the people from here 
spent Sunday at Meadow enju.ving 
the good singing.

Mr. Wincic H. Maness, Mr. Ollie 
Warren and -Miss Ruth Mane.ss spent 
Sunday with Bern and Audine Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Zachary, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jay Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Author Erwin, Mr. James Warren 
and Mr. Reaford Warren .spent Sun
day at Mr. G. W. Crone’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Drury, Miss Elma 
Baldwin and Naomi Drur>’ took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hinson 
of Meadow Sunday.

Miss .Addie Mae Mathis gave a 
forty-two party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester and children 
are visiting in the home of .Mr. and 
-Mrs. Thoma.<on.

Mr. and Mrs. Bosie Miller, who 
have been visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Miller, moved to Lubbock. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hulus «»f Lahey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cha mbers.

3Ir. and Mrs. I.ee Fulton had the 
pleasure of .Mr. and .Mrs. Aithur Lee 
Stephens visiting then Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton. Harold I 
anil f>( nai'd .''i ice came huine .''iiTui.avj 
night to enjoy (>ui singing again.

------------- --S--------------  !
\\ ilti i‘ !>'tke. f'rnier ri’':id'‘ ' t . o 

h i -  c i t y ,  is v i^ ' t i ’ g  t.i- ait.!
t h j r  M-.af .v i  ■ in '! . . > ••

Lo8ks like our rain is gone forever. 
Some of our older crops are need
ing rain again, on account of them 
being left in the weeds so long, when 
we were trying to get through plant
ing. But the sunshine is fine on our 
young crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Norman and 
boys from Gra.ssland, are visiting 
Mrs. Norman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Young; also their other daugh
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Bullock 
from Union, were visitors there Sun
day.

Mr, Frank Walters returned home 
from east Texas Friday. He reported 
the only way the east was ahead of 
this, was they could raise more dif
ferent things to eat. But he didn’t 
repon that he was going to make the 
change.

Mr. Vinson Morris lost a hundred 
dollar mule last week, which was 
very discouraging these hard times.

Mr. Drur>’’s folks from Forrester 
have been helping Mr. Kelly work 
out his cotton crop, which he almost 
lost while helping neighbors replant.

We had a nice crowd at Sunday 
school Sunday morning. We were 
glad to see Mrs. Tankersley there, 
who has been confined at home with 
her son, who has been sick for some 
time, but is able to be up again.

Mrs. Ollie J. Gibson is able to be 
up again which we are glad to learn.

We want to remind you agrain that 
our revival will start next Friday 
night. If there is a possible chance 
we want you to come and be with us. 
If not give us your prayers; for with
out prayers we cannot do nothing 
successfully.

Bro.*Virgil Jenkins, who was called 
into the ministry almost a year ago, 
went to Union to deliver a message 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Norris has been having roast
ing ears to eat. I think she should 
give the whole community a feast 
don't you.

We had a very interesting B. Y. I’ . 
U. Sunday night. We invite everyone 
to come and be with us.

W e learned bad news this morning 
about Kev. W. K. Horn being in the 
Lubbock Hospital. He will not be able 
to hold our revival, which w» are sor
ry to learn. I'robably Dr. Fry will 
hold it: we are nut sure yet.

Airs. .1. .M. Kidier.son’s sister and 
family from Lamesa were visitors in 
the Roberson home Sundav.

Everyone are nearly up with their 
work and when they get done then 
maybe we can take a vacation.

I Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Webb and 
! Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott have re
turned from Tech where they have 
been going to school. Bro. Webb and 
wife are going to stay at home this 
summer but Mr. and Mrs. Scott are 
going to spend their vacation in east 
Texa.s with his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lallard. Miss 
Marvis and Mr. Kenneth Godard from 
San Angelo are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Homer Butler. They returned 
home Tuesday,

M rs. Bell Smith was honored with 
a birthday dinner, given by Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. HilL Sunday 17. Those 
present were: Mr. Jes Hill and wife 
of Lubbock; Mr. Odis Hill and fam
ily, Mrs. Billie Hansen and children, 
Mr. A. L. Smith and family; Mr. W. 
R. Smith, Mr. Lewis Youngquist, Mr. 
Garland Smith, Mr. Frank Byrd, 
Cecil, Leo and Lois Smith, Mr. Anton 

' Han.sen two children, Annie Mae and 
I Hugh, and Mrs. Roy Smith and chil
dren were present. All enjoyed the 

' dinner and day. In all there were 
thirty-five present. This was Mrs. 
Smith’s 60th birthday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lyon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollman spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Balk-j 
mon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Washmon and daugh-1 
ter. Miss Irene, from Forrester were 
present at preaching Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Everyone enjoyed the preaching 
and we had a good crowd.

Remember next Sunday afternoon 
M e B. Y. P. U. Zone meeting will 
meet at Johnson Chapel church at

3 :00 o’clock. Let’s everyone come and 
try to get the new banner.

There wa.s a mistake in last weeks 
news about Mrs. Lyons sister. The 
paper had it Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Lyons but it is Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Goins.

Everybody bring more news for 
Hunter!

Mr. Luther Burns took supper 
with Mr. C. G. Smith Sunday night.

Mrs. Lyon and Mr. and Mrs. Goins 
went to Roswell, N. M., last Satur
day after Mrs. Lyon’s sister, Mrs. 
Rentfro.

We had a local reader in the 
Herald recently about a Mr. and 
Mrs, Murphy o f the Canal Zone 
spending the night here with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Crews. We learned later 
that this was a mistake, as we took 
the item over the phone and mis
understood the names. Also, the son 
mentioned as living in the Canal 
Zone was the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Toone.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gracey and 
daughters, spent the week-end in 
Floydada with Mrs. Gracey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allmon.

As a hoop race expert our sheriff 
could catch many a criminal, not 
handicapped, he might outrun a race 
horse.

FARMERS!
Your Farm Products sure 
same as money to us.. C om , 
m aize, pigs, chickens and 
eggs. W e  allow  You the 
highest price on Produce in 
exchange for Shoe W ork .

JO H N ’S SH O E SH OP
L

|!

a i

Undo Tom Bowers is in from the 
larm convulesing from a kick deliver
ed to his right side side by Jim Fer
guson a few weeks ago. Now this Jim 
Ferguson hapjiened to be an old farm 
horse thought to be harmless, but 
when he refuseil to leave some good 
grazing in the pasture. Uncle Tom 
hit him with a stick and Jim Fergu
son kicked him. He is staying with 
his sister, Mrs. F. J. Head.stream,

b rank Givan. one of our good 
readers up at Hereford thinks we 
have not given him credit for his Ia.«t 
$1.50. It was credited on the book.s, 
Frank, but up to this week, it had 
not been credited on the mailing 
galley. Been busy waiting on canda- 
dates Frank, but we believe you will 
find it o. k. this week.

Felix Proctor came in last week 
from Big Spring where he had been 
at work, and was operated on at the 
Treadaway hospital for appendicitis. 
Big Spring doctors advised him not 
to nutke the trip before an operation, 
but Felix wanted to be home. Dr. 
Treadaway says the trip was risky, 
but he is doing nicely.

J. \V. R. Bachman, of the .'̂ ea- 
grave.- section, was a busincs.s visitor 
in our city this week.

steam Pressure 
C a oker on Credit

Becau.‘̂ e of the in.si.stent demand and need at 
this time for an investment plan on the purcha.se 
of National Steam Pre.ssure Cookers, we have 
made arrangements to offer

18 Qt. Cooker at $15.00. Payable $5.00 
Cash. Balance Fall Time with note to 
cover, bearing additional seenriety.

We have stock of Cans, Sealers, Glass Jars, 

extra tops, in fact all your canning equipment at 

Reasonable Prices.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
H A R D W A R E  A N D  FU R N ITUR E
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GROCERIES -  MEATS -  VEGET.\BLES
W e have at all times a full line o f  Fancy Groceries, 
V egetables and Fresh Meats, o f all kind.
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Both the Brownfield h .qiitals have 
several patients, all of which are 1 

doing nicely.
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C . r th-'. '  - 
-i, ’ i h !

h ■' •’ til n :•— th
nnturai, non-gripiiig, 
receive action. And 
ar. safer for everyone 
".av time. Try them today! - Lî

IR E X A L l. ORDERLIES !  jV
Tin o f 30 50c |

A V iA u tE R ’S j [ p

f  ‘

; ’ V P i ’ . ‘ ■ji''i- \ ou»* iin  im  ial
v n r , ! - Tf .^y sPow  \ c !j til • \ a y  to snf< r 

3 .ien  a? -1 g re a t” '" p»"ofit in you r ’ ii.sir '-’ s—
and in y o v r  p.Msor ,.! i.rt*.*irs he car. be  jm er g ’ dd- 

star to finr.."!c*al security. T h e  b a n k ’ s o f f ic e r s  
a .e  a-v ays sjiad to  be  o f  serv ice  to e v e ry  d e p o s '-  
tor.

FIRST NATIONAL E.ATv'K
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Dm.? •

K. M. KENDRICK. President 
W R McDUFFIE. Cashier 
JAKE HALL. A.«s’t Cashier

l-O'W'S*-
I ^

Place 1 , wiU likely be Geo. B. submission. * *ii iMvur or
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Siciety aid Cbrch
NEEDLE CLUB

Th« Needle Club met Wednesday 
afternoon in the home o f Mrs. Wal
ter Gracey. The afternoon sras spent 
in quilt piecing. Punch and cake was 
served to Mesdames Hol^ate, Crews, 
Kendrick. McClish. Dunn, Pounds. 
Rickies, Rambo, Wall, Williams, 
Fowler.

were placed and four gamea of con
tract bridge were played with novelty 
cards as high favors going to Mrs. 
Telford for club member, and Mrs. 
Wingerd for guest.

Delicious ice cream, cake and 
orangeade was ser>'ed to Mesdames 
Glen Akers, J. C. Lewellen, J, M. 

! Telford. Roy Herod, N. B. Hilyard, 
I Earl Jones, Edgar Self, Flem Mc- 
j Spadden. B. Sandors, Tom May 
'and Roy Wingerd.

KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

Mrs. A. A. Sawyer entertained 
Friday afternoon complimenting the 
Kolonial Kard Klub. Three tables

8th Chapter o f Romans. Mrs. Glen 
Harris gave the little book “ With our 
Rain Shoes on.”  We were glad to 
have Mrs. Jesse D. Cox, an old time ; 
member with us. Next Monday will 
be social meeting at Mrs. Terry i 
Nobles country home. Miss Mozelle 
Treadaway will give out next book.,, 
“ Living Issues in China.”  Mrs. Cleve 
Williams dismis.sed the society with 
prayer.— Reporter.

LastMrade
Cam pa^ Lies

Glass Wants Repeal 
Bot Bars Saloon

The candidate who Would circulate.: Wa.shington. July 14.— .\ resolu- 
or permit others to circulate, last tion proposing a new constitutional 
minute campaign lies, is a political amendment, repealing t h e  18th' 
and moral coward in the eyes of every amendment but outlaw ing the saloon.

Mrs- J. C. Burleson, o f Fort Stock- 
ton is here visiting her son, R. C. 
and family o f the Willow Wells com
munity.

Man Lost 26 P oan d s- 
Looks Better

Business compels its practitioners 
to face realities. FeeU Stroager Than Ever

sane voter ti>day. The custom of'w a s  irtroiluced in the senate Wed-' ______. .. .th e  center of attraction out at
of I

, , . . .  , ,  . Ju.st to Drove to any doubtful man
And we had the pleasure of meet- woman that Kruschen Salts is th« 

ing the two young ladies who were S.A.FE way to reduce

Y. W. A. NEWS

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

There were fifteen ladies present 
Monday P. M. at the meeting at the 
church. Mrs. W. H. Harris gave a 
very beautiful Bible lesson from the

Bn iin ia a n n iin n ii ia M ia ^ ^

AN APOLOGY
If I failed to see anyone during my 
campaign. I’m ver>* sorry. I have tried 
to see every one, but I’m sure that I’ve 
missed some.

Y O U R  V O T E

SATURDAY, JULY 23RD
W IL L  BE A P P R E C U T E D

MALCOLM THOMASON |
Fur Sheriff & TaT-fiilledor f !

f izR S

Folks, we are not bragging— we’re 
ju.«t proud of our Y. W. A. because 
it started o ff with a “ wham” and 
just keeps “ whamming.”

We welcomed our two new mem
bers Tuesday night, making a total 
of six new members the last two 
meetings. If this keeps up we’ll have 

! to make two groups of our Y. W’ . A.,
> and we hope that very thing happens, 
j There were twelve present at the 
' last meeting at Wynona Burnett’s 
I home, where the book of Ester was 
I discussed by four girls. Refresh
ments were served by our hostess, 

i Our next meeting will be “ craft 
I night.”  So bring your quilt scraps. 
I if you want to have a block in the 
I Y. W’ . A. quilt, at the home of Ethel 
I Hale, Tuesday night. 8:30, and don’t 
I be late.— Reporter.

— let us taka
-.............. ....................... . the the letter o f Mr. F. J. Fritz o f  Cin-

ft.rmer years has become obsolete in nesday by Senator Carter Glass of j Grandmas Wm ' o'noati- ^hio. recently received.
this age of enlightenment. .Virginia. ,  I and Alf Howard, who were belles in . * * * ^

That candidate who would unleash For vear< he has been one of the.,L • . dieting, setting «p eaercisee w«ta, * tne DO s while their sweeties
the lightning of his wroth and pour I leading congressional supporters of
via's of hatred upon his opponent prohibition. we went to shake hand, both In 3 month. I redneed f r o .  205
simply because he feels him.-̂ elf slip-1 The former democratic secretary' Stricklin.”  And ' ’ 79 pound, and feel .trongor
ping, is unworthy of the considera- of the treasury asked for immediate Guyton Howard .Post is ' *̂ '**̂ — »»•»••**■« *e gasping
lion of any one. consideration of his resolution, but

Last minute appeals made to voters this was blocked by Senator Norris Confederate Udies. Their sons 
by casting reflections upon the (Rep.. Neb.) Glass then said he

eaerciMO
were littio rc.nU.— but tho rosnlta

aw'ay to w*ar. Although nearly dar'K from KruMben arc almoct incrcdibln^
tn

TECH S'TUDENTS WED

a n n m a a a a a ia m M Z ii^ ^

liUO^

The marriage of Miss Marie Butler 
11 o f Athens, Texas, daughter of Mrs. 

John Greer Butler, and Mr. James 
Harley Dallas of Brownfield, was 
solemnized at 10:30 A. M. Thursday, 
July 14th, at the Presbyterian church 
Athens, Texas. The Rev. Mr. Samuel 
Terry pastor o f the church officiat
ing. using the ring ceremony. A 
beautiful setting of baskets filled 
with summer flowers provided deco
rations. Wedding music on pipe organ 
in soft strains was heard throughout 
the services.

The bride was attended by little 
Patricia Ann Murchison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Murchison, as 
ring bearer. Both bride and attendant 
wore pink ensembles with white 
acces-sories and carried arm bouquets 
of pink roses. Immediately following 
the ceremony, the happy couple left I 
for a honeymoon in New .Mexico and 
Colorado. .After whiih they will re- 
-ide here, where the groion is as-

character or standing of an opponent would call up again, 
should be condemned. The fact that i The amendment would have to be 
such information could have been' ratified by state convention with- 
publicly stated at public gatherings j in seven years or it would die. 
when the victim har the privilege of i Glass told the senate his amend- 
defense, and such information was 1 men was in conformity with the 
witheld, instantly brands the state
ment as false regardless of who is in 
the running or who make the state
ment.

No office is worth a campaign of 
lies. If any candidate has information
that would disqualify an opponent, 
the only honest method to pursue is 
to let the public have that informa- 
tioii long before the closing hours of 
the campaign.

Beware of campaign lies which are 
brought forth at the last minute. If 
such lies reach your ears, do not con
demn the victim without a hearing. 
Give him or her the same rights that 
you would demand for yourself— the

prohibition plank adopted by the 
democratic national convention and 
was a “ proposition which no repub
lican who is disposed to be guided by I 
party declarations can resent or re- I had hoped to be able to see eachi 
s'st ” voter in the county and talk with!

Senator Norris, however, objecting them personally, but the duties of the! 
to its immediate consideration, said: office o f County Clerk has kept me 

“ I can hardly understand how any too busy to see all of you, and hope 
one would favor amending the United you will excuse this seeming negli- 

! States constitution by unanimous gence. ;
consent.”  j

Glass replied he would call the res-  ̂ have tried hard to make you a 
olution up later to “ test the good Clerk, and if I am re-elected

' faith and sincerity of the senator " ’ J’ making you '

for breatb— friends say I lonk 100%  
better.”

Bear in mind, you fat man. that 
were in the Spanish-American and there is danger in too much fat— try
the world war. Wm. G. Howard paid reduce— one-half t«a^

„  1 spoonful o f  Kruschen Salts in a  glaaa
the supreme sacrifice in France. j jjot water every morning— cut

down on fatty meats and sweets— 
one bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs 

I bot a trifle— get it at Alexander 
Drug Store Inc., or any drugstore in 
the world.Dear Voter And Friend

from Connecticut (Bingham) and * bettr one next time as of
other republicans who have engaged ,  ̂ better qualified by

experience.right of defense by giring you both *n ‘testing the sincerity’ of the dem 
sides of the controversy. American I ocralic party.” 
people believe in fair play in the* - ■ ■ m
main, and Texas should be no ex
ception though a campaign is in full 
blast.— Clarendon Leader.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The largest crowd in many months 
attended the mid-week meeting last 
Wedne.sday evening and an interest
ing lesson heard. Klder Robt. Dren- 
non had returned home and lent his 
assistance. .A new leader every week.

(Io"d attendance at all

Mrs. laila i*haw. who has been here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Gore, has returned to her hone in 
El Paso.

With best regards.

REX HEADSTREAM.

To k««g jrow feedshiffs fraaLi 
■M ICE. Ic« is w sd  ia all ika 
great kaaltk resorts kacaasa H*s 
gara aad it affonU yaar tmmd 
protectioa. Vegetaklee, asaata* 
aad etker foods wrill tasta kat* 
ter, too. Call-------159J far ICE.

C  B. Qnante
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens and 

Mr and Mrs. Kyle Graves, attended 
the Red & White picnic at Two-L)raw 
lake la't Wednesdav afternoon.

Walter Bond who hx« been tak- 
rg the Pre-Medical course at Tech 

services i Uollegv. is home for the summer.
. a

LET US SERVE YOU WITH SAFETY
Did yo’j  ever notice that mo.'»t pood doctors always 
send you here to have prescriptions filled? Most of 
them do, and it’.s because they know we are ab.solute- 
ly reliable. Because they kno’.v we make up medicines 
skillfully with the very bej?t drups and never make 
substitution.". Because they know we pive quick, will- 
inp service and our charpes are always rea.sonable.

Let Us Keep Your Prescription On File— ’Then 
W h en  You Need Medicine, A ll You Have To Do 

U  Call-------------------------- 76

Palace Drug 
Store

-i-tant •- :i<hier a 
Br-.wniivld ."tale

nd dir 
Bank.

e - '"r  i f the

Trie bri<lc ami gn ni a:*- g- ■du:.t -
of T*xa- T«.kiiolo-g a . t ' : g' . re-
ce.virg .A. B. !• •gr*. " ill It*:>1. The
bride ha." ta'ig'.t era1 av.d .s
we:I miuii'p*-*! ;■ ' - upy a pi;i .. ’ f
culture in -■•cial 

1 it
1 life and chur.-n

<
'urct

and some good talks were. Waitt r is working hin.solf toward 
heard. Preparat .' n* b* ir.g made for j i h \ l a n ’- sheep-kin.

‘ the revival in .A..gu.<:. The ladies still I -------------- o
meet f'T  their .s*-rvi. e ea> h Monday j 

I at'eriio .n. and are having ''air er' wd-='
<ie>} ‘ e \acai >n. The y ung p e o p b ^  
n' ■: ."un.u.iV a"« rn n- ati- ;n -'
:»•.* ’ ;ng. and oany a i:;.:- are at- 
‘ n̂ : -g .ii.il a -'.'* ; g aM tdoy - an. ;

-u.ii Sunday. lU .a
Hi'dv --ui;'.'. — K

J ■:.e< o: P:g .Spring has 
ha-ed 'ho .s< inir.'de I.umb*-;' yard 

: rn. T. J. l>' -:aiak. and iiu.- taken 
nange.

ELECTION RETURNS
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T, JULV 23R D

EVERYONE INVITED
V ISIT  O U R  F O U N T A IN  TO

Cool Off As The Election Gets Hot.
SEE O UR SPECIALS

1 H
.\1! - 

- 'd  ; 
■ rter.

- .Ir 1 .

I

.» g<

ai nil
■ K. =

r .  r r v

n l*r.;g •= re wa- g e " ‘T.g 
'a alii ■ = ady this week 

i' n Sa'urday. They have 
whoih w '! not 'r.-y h.iVe 
i '. bat ;.H vo;ii-g ].re- 

in.tv as well.

w.. ■
H 1-

thi- Wfik that Kev. W. 
f .n.

This Community’s 
Long Ci'nfidence in 
Our ACCURACY 
i.s our I'roudBoa.st I

a ni  ii
. pa-t r f th.' .Meuiiow Pap- 

hur. h underwent an operation 
I.ubbi k ho.'pital recently, and

We are justly proud 
of our long reputa
tion for absolute 
tru.'t Worthiness ui 
the filling «>f pre- 
.senptions. We never 
forget that this is. 
after all. the chief 
function itt' t h e  
Drug l*tore. We are 
ready to serve you 
— day or night.

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST

buyer-
= n •■ut in Tie i ' Untiy 

we» k -e: n; ‘ ii In- mighty wtdlj 
pleased with tf > pr 'gVi' i . ttoii has 
made thi- wt-i'k. The p . : f i-ottan,
‘■'‘rn ami feed were -o full of <ap that
they have sufierni some from the e^- t'*ar for his life is still feit. as he 
trene hot weather, but nii».-t people .\a.- r.ot dong well last ri-por's.
think that when -■•me of the sap is --------------S_________
out and we ha\e some cixiler weather.- \t ;li Rogers, the Oklahoma-Cal'i- 
that everything will be alr'gtit. fornia. .wboy hunu'rist. spent some

• ■ days li.-t Week on the Halsell ranch
their n»ar .A'liherst. Texas It is .said that 

he g t i n a p*'ny. roped in the calves 
for branding. sh>.wed the other 

w b >ys .-m e trieks w ith the rope, 
all the time wise-cracking.

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT
-D R A IN  and F IL L -

with the new
MOBILOIL
MUIER 4  GORE

The caniiidates are making 
last I'lunds thi- witk. and while they 
seem to be tired and worried, all 
have high h-.pe- of ultimate .-ucees.-.

I Look! Look! Look! I
I BABY CHICKS | 
i  $3.00 Per Hundred | 
YCustom Hatching on Halves^ 
I SWAINS HATCHERIES |
: Lubbock, Texas, two miles: 
I South of Court House |

Raiph Bynum was m this week ■ 
and in'" rmed us that most of his 

I >P \\;,s doing nicely, and that he 
hii'i C''tti>n blooms, and would soon 
hav*- 1 a.-lii-.g i-ars.

M e felt real sorry f .ir the poor old i 
.ntliiiati's that had to go to Gi'mez 
nd peak aft*r th« huge nual they 
L ok i'n at the batbeeue Mi'iiday; 
■ght.

Record Of
T. L. PRICE
District Attorney

Alexander Drug Store ! ! Read the Ads in the Herald.

R. C. BURLESON

Will Appreciate

Your Vot
TO-MORROW

 ̂In submitting my candidacy to 
the people of this District for 
re-election, I do so with a full 
realization of the grave respon
sibilities of this office.

FROM LOG CABIN HOME TO 
GOVERNOR

i Lawyer, teacher, oil producer, rail 
splitter, cowboy, freight wagon driv
er. farmer and book agent— these 
are among the experiences of Tom 
F. Hunter, Wichita Falls, who is 
candidate for the Texas governor- 

' ship. A  native Texan, born to desti-
• tute circumstances from which he 
fought his way to a college education

• and wide success os an attorney, 
j Hunter has resided for the last 19
• years in Wichita Falls where he built 
up one of the largest independent

'•iw practices in North Texa-«.
Hun’ er was born in Kent county 

and spent much of his boyhood there. 
It wa.« between Clairemont and Big 
Spring that he worked as a freight 
w; gon driver. On the old Circle Bar 
ranch he was employed as a cow
hand. Liter he taught school for two 
’•ears in Terry county, of which 
Brownfield is the county seat. His 
first schooling came at the age of 
14 years and eight years later, at 
'he age of 22 years, he had obtained 
his license to practice law. He attend
ed Poly'technic at Fort Worth and 
Mayo College, now the East Texas

-tate teachers college, at Commerce. 
Hunter is now 4‘J years o f age.

The ,«tudy of remedies for the 
conditions he believes to be back o ' 
the current depression has been Hun
ter’s main hobby for the last two 
years and reduction of government 
expenses and the attendant lighten
ing of the tax burden is one of the 
remedies he believes. Elimination of 
monopolies is also advocated by 
Hunter, who declares that the fabric 
of the state and nation’s business 
success is woven by independent 
competition.

T. L. PRICE 
Dl.-^trict A tto rn e y

P'.iv’ i'.g mv t r.uro of nffu-e there h - b « n  di>p-.'-* d oi in the District 
(• J— ; Feb ’ iy ca s. I'.nd with ihe -i'',e” ';. i ■ o o p i - r a t ' - f  the j>etit
•ri’- ' 1 have  ̂ urê l i - 'tn .i ’ oiis i- “ T-- ••f the , case-. Di other words
■ 111 . a t tnl of J'.*t I'elony ia>e- ti •'»!. 1 ha-.e hv t < nly 1»'.. - me of which 
W. ie O’ ; Ihe d. ket- w h. n 1 . me ii.li- office, ther. by giving me little oj>-

'• t • f.iTi- liai. e my seif v.i’ h the ovid» nee.
1 i al>Ae L".'I c . i - t s  in.luiie- lu.th p!-. as i f  guilty and .ontested cases, 

• .wevet : r.ti-tid li.-c- alo’ .e wfere 1 have had to combat with the
.«•: t e-t i' g .1 tah V.’ ■ *' Uiis Sta’ e. my ; i rceo-agi o*' i ■i:-.-;i t:i n> in u* h cases
;; bee:. per cei't. includi’ .g ■i.c cas. in wh ch I v'bt ■ ’ led tile death

■ enai y.
Ir .- ’ ■•’ !’ • amber; . ’• the Di-t: ■ • .At'orney. up'-n -< curing conrictions, 

to foil, w .-uch convict;.a s on api ea! to the Higher Courts, however in all 
heavy c;;.-e- where appeal- have bit a taken. I have vvithtm addiiional cost 
o ’ iie la x  Layers, earefully iuiefetl ami argue*! the la-e.s. jH’rsonally, 

bef Te ti.e C .uit of Ci minal .Appea. . The rcg’ilar duti«.- of this office be- 
iig so heavy, it ha> bet n nei essary for me to ti»> this wia-k at night, htiwever,

! 1 have always been g ad to do this as reversal- are expensive to Tax Payers 
land hy taking this extra pre.-au’ ion will lessen the opportunity for rever
sals. My record will aiso r-rveal that the Higher Court has approved my 
work in S5 per cent of th* cases appealed.

T A X E S  M U ST  BE R E D U C ED !
With my knowledge of the records of this office, and with the coopera- 

I tion o f our District Juiige. I sincerely believe that the cost o f carrying OB 
your Court work can yet ^e materially reduced, thereby bringing about a 

I further .saving in Tax money t** each County. If retained another term 
every effort possible, just a.« in the past, will be made to do this.

I favor a 25 per cent reduction in salaries o f all State officers, includ
ing my cwn.

If you are for Efficient, Economical and Couragaoma 
Enforcement of Your Laws, Fairly and Impartially T o  A ll—  
Then V ote For M e On July 23rd.

T. L  PRICE


